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Named for Year
Italian. Or., Jan. 26. Mr. ;tnd

Mra. Kluyd D. Moore were visiting
in Monmouth Sunday evening
where they eailed upon Mr. Moore 'a

Jarnex D. Moore, who has

1 J - 1 - " "
tflSB-- ; I" ' . . ,,,! at the same Ume, located in sawiu. ' uu i0 locate k. t ... ... i i j iui wtii." " - -

nn.lln.55 Guard Lun for armory appropriations. on the lau-acr- v imm wiiiiiu,
Shubert recently purchased

N' w York, J,r,of the Internatio,'
meet H'rtKi.

days in Portland last week.
Miss Ruth Hall, Daisy, Rmest

and Oscar Bouck attended a sur-- ;
.nrlse narty given at the Clint Traey;
v..... luut Cfsfnrdnv evenincr ill hon

r.f Traev.
"i'ra vo'j

.ifc,..iu.,t arena nil ,

Edward wuiiiu, nrai siriw.
Shubert, who was in town on

business this week, states that they
pleased with this country. They

motored through from Nebraska
summer, ho says, expecting to

in California, but after travel-

ing through the Willamette valley,

turers here, ho, Jlo sign a new agnJ
01 ine union decla

B. F. Kunston of Turner visited ture(j byhard and fast basketball
S. T. Northcutt last Sunday. bt,ween teams representing Com- -

The Christian Endeavor of the pany Lf 0f Dallas, and Company
Presbyterian church will have s of independence, Saturday

at the home of Rev. and Mrs. .'
(he ocaia captured first hon- -

won Hi affect SB

Ogden next Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart and... - .... ....

son of Crabtree spent sunaay wn

State School

Worker Visits

In Polk County
Dallas, Or., Jan. 26. J. E. Caln-va-

from the state department of
education, has been working In the
schools of l'olk county with Super-
intendent Joslah Wills, organizing
11,. I.i, I.. awl "ill. in I'lnh work, h

last two weeks. They have visited
the following schools; Bridgeport,
folia City, Halt Creek. Et
Kullston, Guthrie, Lewisvlllo, Per-
rydale, North Dallas, Bethel West
Salem, Mountain View, Popcorn,
Brush College. Lincoln, Sprbig Vol
ley. Bona, dak Point and Bueno

Mrs. Patton, who is Mrs. Stewarts "--
wUh (he vUitor, hold-- 1

mother. .!,,, close, but1thP L men
A school meeting has been called ,,V "K

furthe. into the.
for next Saturday to elect a director the locals

lead as the second period Pi- -,

t fill the vacancy caused by the

A GOOD FRIEND
good friend stands by you

in need. Salem people tell
loan's Kidney Pills have

the test. Mrs. Emily Edwards
1107 S. 13th street,' endorsed

Doan's four years ago and again
confirms the story. Could you aslt

anil
tied

.McMinn- - IMr.warifnrd. one foriw ' -unt -i
, onc for independence, rii from

the Medfora .Mr.both houses,hev nass
.

m.nrnoriation will have nrsi cun- -

sidaratton, according to Mr. Kletch-c- r, are

and Independence will receive

the appropriation next year. last
stop

New Arrivals I ocuto.

Independence, Jan. 26. I
c.v.,,1 .,r,a famln who came to

fall from Shubert, Neb.

A

Stomach Upset
stood

when
how

Get at the Real Cause Take Dr. of

Edwards' Olive Tablets
That's what thousands of stom-

ach sufferers are doing now. In for
stead of taking tonics, or trying
to patch up a poor digestion, they praiM
are attacking the real cause of the I
ailment clogged liver and disor-

dered
to

bowels.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets aroues

the liver in a soothing, healing
way. AVhen the liver and bowels
are performing their natural func-

tions,
I

awiiy goes indigestion and who
stomach troubles. used

Hive you a bad taste, coated
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't
care feeling, no ambition or ener-

gy, trouble with undigested foods?
Take Olive Tablets, the substitute
for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive T.iblets are
purely vegetable compound mix-

ed
me.

with olive oil. You will know their
them by their olive color. They do
the work without griping, cramps
or pain. get

Take one or two at bedtime for that
quick relief. Eat what you like.
lEe and 30c. (adv)

Vista. Splendid interest .van manl- - lavy to look after the 70-- F line,
tested by the boys and girls and the Earl Davis and Abraham

In most of these schools.,1 ens, of Nashville, visited relatives

more convincing testimony r

"T couldn't speak too highly in
of Doan's Kidney Pills for

hiive never found anything equal
this old reliable kidney medi-

cine for regulating the kidneys nn.l

stopping backache," says Mrs.
"Such has been my exper-

ience with Doan's Kidney Pills and
am onlv too glad to tell others

are subject to backache as I

They were especially interested m
sewing, cookery, poultry, pork pro-
duction and one or more of the ag-
ricultural projects.

Mr. Willis Is especially interested
In securing a standard pure bred
county Jersey calf club. Any boy
or girl who Is interested In beeimi-in- g

a member of the club should
write to Joslah Wills, Dallas, or.

This work will be done largely
through standard clubs which con-

sist of a membership of five or
more boys and girls. In this or-

ganisation the teacher or SO 014 MM
else in the community who 1h Inter-
ested willact as local loader for the
club. It must have a president,

and a secretary from
Its own membership. The local
leader is a very iniport.in' factor in
thls organization, as boys and girls

ToCurei

in Onel

Take

Qrove'A
Laxatlv

Brom
Qui

tabh

Be sure yoi

BR0
The genuine bent

Evn

been 111 for Home time.
T. J. Graves, county cor.miiiaton-- r

from McCoy, wan in town yoster-4a- y

inc. 1. ii around the court
bouae.

The county court has named the
following road supervisors for the
cartoon district of the county, but
havo not made a decision as to
road dtetrict Nos 4, 12 and 18.

Uoad district No. 1 T. J. Wert,
VVlllamlna.

Koad district No. 2 William
Carroll. Ballston.

Road district No. 3 Charles
Kratcher, Perrydale.

Mood district No. 5 Edward M.
tMitty, Salem, Rt. 1.

Rood district No. 6 Henry W.
Vidh, Dallas, Rt. 1.

Road district No. 8 P. O. P.ur-T.an-

Monmouth.
Road district No. 9 M. N.

TVnthor, Buena Vista.
Road district No. 16 F. N.

Stomp, Stiver.
Road district No. 11 Rex Wo-- ..

Airlle
Road dlsirict No. 14 H. W

(mince, McCoy.
Road district No. 16 J. W.

TVa J her. Independence.
Road district No. 17 G A,

Nchroeder, allas.
Road district No. 18 Tracy Tur-

ner. Airlle.
Road district No. 20 C. P.

Tiroka. Monmouth.
Road district No. 21 O. L. Mr-u.- n

l.hy Knlls City.
Road district No. 22 Mr. Wnlk-t- .

Ruell

Polk County Court
OUvoM Ooout,

N. I. I'alincr vs. Jennie W. Nis-Te- jr

and W. O. Nisley. Application
to foaecloae. Tax lien on 240 acres
uf laod in township 7 south, range
7 m hi Taxes paid by plaintiff lor
tills and mi!) In the sum of J7.V1S
aud interest ut 12 per cent.

Ktbel Rasmussen vs. Walter Ruh
ttiuaaan. Answer to complaint filed
J defend. ml denying ulligi'ionaat plaintiff who alleged cruol and
inhuman treatment; specifically al-

leging atle had to pick berries and
murk In hotels to support herself

nd minor child.
MlUau Young vs. Armine Vonng.

suit for divorce. Defendant filed
an anower alleging Lillian Young'
hud a husband living by Hie nume
rf TrueiDiin Campbell when she
married him and tills exlatod with-
out bis knowledge. He ask for an
annulment of the marriage.

Clara M Edwards vs. l'olk Coun-
ty- Suit for fl'jilli.as damagot.
I'lallitlff alleges she suffered as n

lull 1,1 ., poorly repaired bridfe.
Her automobile went through the
mlling and down an embankment
Vrraaiiig the machine and damag
mik her physically.

Probate i ouri.
lo re RiiardlaiiMhip of Adallne and

Uc-iib- ftlarnard, minors. Ordejr
.attMiinling h'rank Norwesr, V'li-iia-

tiiinimuis aud Nor-ou- t

apruisi'is as those follnerly
failed to iiuullfy.

In re estate of I'M in H. ttuDou-Jto- l.

Order fixing the time at ;o
41'elock February III, m the count
...ini rooms ai Pallas for bearing
thv repot mill iliiiil ni'i i.

In rt-- estate of Julia It. Spelling.
' reused. VI it Inn u u h,.

will of deceased filed by Albert W.
s in i Im i; .sou or deceased, '.'he,
will names Allien VV. Spelling as
cneeolor of estate. Proof of will
filed showing W. E MttcheM and
Mra. Li. i:. Mott of Indepi ndonee
uh witii to salt) will. Will filed
and entered of record giving $1
each tu nil the children except AI-f- it

W. Hpelilng who gets the bnl-tp-

of the estate.
Ill re estate of Oeorg. I, Willie.

nker, ooeeased R. R. DeArinond,
Ubalalatratoi of said ei ate, riled a

rrpnrt and account showing
amount received since his np:mint-nwn- t

In (4410. Thai tin- n mount
extended has been 13034. fin, leav-
ing fl7n r.n In the hands of said
administrator.

In if estate of Richard ones
(CvailH, decern d Drib by
the court allowing final nceuunt of
ndiiiinl-Oriiln- r and clo.iing lb s
note.

In re eat ate of (Catherine Bnns,
ifeoeaiMil. Petition filed by I. II
rtwnthrr. admlnlstrntor, asking
fm eMstributlon of Use cash

111

the six hcln of hp id dec n
nVr entered by thn pourl diviTtlni?
he- distribution of IKfl in h li

and MouUng ndiulnistr.ito. to take
receipts for same

In rO oetate of Charlntte Polly
Ireeaiwd. I" lot of mil, II ,i i.m ...

He grownups, do their best only Una and Verna Bartruff. Alice
good leadership. II BlUtt I

lebaoher, Bertha Williamson, Es-hn-

at least six ineetingi of the ther Buklnbeal. Gene Parmenter,

Hazel Green Notes
Hazel Green. Jan. 26. Clarence!

Wilson spent three days last week
with his brother, Joe Wilson, In
Salem.

James Parker went to Portland
Saturday, where he will work for
a while.

J. L. Wilson is grubbing stumps
on the lake.

President L. L. Epley, of Philo-

math, was the dinner guest of Pro-

fessor and Mrs. Jones, Sunday.
J. H. Ilenseh and family, of Port-

land spent Sunday at the Ed Wein- -

,nan hom'
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson have

moved Into the house near J. E.
Wilson's.

Ralph Gilbert was elected care-
taker of the 44-- F line at the re-

cent telephone meetdng held fit
Cbeinawa, January 20. A. It. Dun- -

In this vicinity recently.
Mrs. Joe Bennett and sister, Miss

McCreston, hatfe gone to Hood
River to visit their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gilbert, of
Eugene, are visiting at the home of
the former's brother. Ralph OU

bert.
j Jake Johnson had the unfnrtu-- 1

natn experience last Thursday of

being mixed up In two auto acci-- !
dents on tho highway, but was
lucky to get off with several cuts
and bruises.

Professor F. W. Jones took his
7th, 8th and 9th grades to visit
the legislature on Tuesday. They
were conveyed to Salem In autos
driven by Mrs. F. Haslebacher and
Emma Fisher. The pupils were
Ellen and Clifton demurs, Magda- -

Wayne Montandon, and Lavern
Sim.

Miss Bertha Van Cleave and her
sister, Mrs. Ida Taylor, attended
si rvices at the U. B. church Sun-

day morning.

Marion Notes
Marlon, Or., Jan 26.- - Tom Winn

Jr., and family from Snake River.
Wash., are visiting at the home of
his parents.

Mrs. Striver returned home from
Portland last Saturday.

Miss Virginia Winn spent, the
week-en- at home with her par-en'-

returning to Salem on Tues-

day.
Mrs. UcDurby has returned home

from Salem after visliing rotottvM
there.

.I. sse Small has purchased a new
drag saw and is cutting wo.nl these
fine days.

Raymond Colgan and bl id re-

turned home Sunday Right from
Portland, Rumors of a oliarlvarl
in In the air as this is being writ- -

. ,1111.11.
Miss Mac Trester will tcivo soon

for Snlem to have a minor opera-
tion on the eye that was not treat-
ed before.

Miss Mildred Stevens. Vrha Is

staying at the B F. Snsle.- - home,
has been 111 for the past few days,
but Is some better at this time.

Mi. and Mrs. a c. Boar spent!
the week-en- d visiting relatives u.
Salem

Mrs. I. Cnnklln visited relatives
Albany last Saturday.

John Palmer Jr. is eonflnod ...
bed with a severe tr ick of !a- -

grippe
RO nnd Mrs Ogden spent few

r. .m i lAtinrn1 ed.Hl JCJ.ca,UQ
t JAvinanPD T?1VP
i niir'iiriiiiriiivju a i "

rwllas .Ian. 26. In a game fea- -

.

01H anu toe ,,,.. ml of a 27 to li
score Jl Liie DUU hv

,4 to n in faVor

grossed.

Measure Asks
$30,000 Armory

At Independence
Independence, Ore., Jan. 26.

Through the instrumentality of

Representative Fletcher, of Inde-

pendence, a bill was introduced in
the legislature Monday intended to

provide an appropriation .tor a
$30,000 armory In Independence.
The appropriation is to be made in
1922. It provides for an appro-
priation of $16,000 from the state,
$7,500 from Polk county and $7,500
from Independence. Three bills

Eat Enough a

A Safe Rule
Have No Fear of Sour Stomach.

GaiailieSB, or Distremo Duo
to Indigestion or

Dyspepsia
From the daily food the system

must have a diversified supply of
materials or parts of the digestive

machinery quit for
work.

Therefore, to cut down food or
go on a starvation diet calls for a
degree of selective knowledge that
very few men possess. The best
plan is to eat anything you like
and as much of a variety as pos-
sible. Follow meals with a Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablet and you supply
the stomach with an alkaline ef-

fect which enables digestion to go
on without gassiness. rumblings,
water brash, biliousness. coated
tongue, abnormal thirst, and the
feeling of drowsiness after eating.
Oct a 6U cent box of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets at any drug store
and you will realize why to many
physicians have recommended
them for indigestion and dvsr ,r,

aia. (adv)

KAFOURY'S JANUAR1

esignation of Mr. Bennett.

Brooks
Brooks, Jan. 26. Reece Jones

of Corvallis, spent Sunday with his
mother in Brooks.

Mrs. Rebecca Jones enjoyed a
visit with her grand-daughte- r, He-

len, last Sunday.
Mrs. A. E. Harris entertained

Mrs. Fred Bachelor, Mrs. H. A.

Spicer, Mrs. S. Harris and Mrs. W.
P. Gilbert last Tuesday. The ladies
spent the day in putting in a quill
and quilting.

The Community club met with
Mrs. D. C. Avery last Wednesday.
There were about 13 ladles present.
They spent the afternoon working
on a quilt. After a business meet- -

ing, refreshments were served.
James Fruit and sons, Ivan and

Merle, A. I.awder, Ronald Jones
and E. Smith were passengers fori
Salem on the morning train Fri- -

j

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayse were!

shopping in Salem, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strings are

enjoying a visit from Mrs. Strong's
father and mother, of Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gilbert were
shopping in Salem Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stongis
were in Salem Friday.

Mrs. Gladys Dearborn, of Rose-- ;

burg, is visiting her parents here.
She was called home on account of
the sickness of her sister.

The funeral of Mary C. Sturgis,
youngest da lighter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sturgis, was held In the
Evangelical church In Brooks, Sat-

urday morning at 10:30 o'clock.
The1 church was filled with sympa-
thizing friends. Rev. Lovell, as-

sisted by Rev. Erskin, conducted
ithe services. Little Mary will be

greatly missed, as she was the sun-
shine of the home, being always
full of joy and mirth. She will be
much missed in the school, and by
friends, as she was a very bright,
happy little girl, and always had
a smile and kind word for everyone
she came in contact with.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Almanacs
We have on hand a number

of MacDonald's 1921 Almanacs
one of the most complete and
comprehensive lines published.
Contains charts of positions of
the planets, daily advice, prop-
er time for planting and har-

vesting by the moon, predic-
tions and much other VHJttAble

information. Come in and get
one. Price 20 cents.

Tyler's Drug Store
157 South Commercial Streei

CLEARANCE SALE

Club members, exhibit their pro-

jects at a local or county fair and
70 per cent of the m"nibeis.!hlp
must complete the projodl In order
to finish as a standard ciub.

Mr. Wills expects to give club
work very careful attention, this
year, as he hollooeO I' is a work
that will be of great benefit to the
hoyn and girls. He says thit any
hoy or girl who finishes .1 project
will acquire leadership and hnllts
of self reliance and business.

Superintendent Wills is v 'ry de-

sirous of making the Uoyr snd
girls' exhibit a very important fea-

ture of the county fair this fall,
and also expects their exhibits to

put Polk county back to Its former
standard in club work ai the staff
fair.

Two Independence
Stores Are Robbed

Within 24 Hours
Independence, Ore., Jan. 14.

Two burglaries within 24 hours Is
the record established here during

Prices Speak

for

Themselves

Ithe week-end- . Frl.lnv night the t( "
""' Winney of I'orvallisstore of Mux Ooldman on the cor- -' agent

'"' visiting his iri-- I es- -
iner of Main and Mom .11 streets'.
was entered by retnOI tffg a glass
in the hack window. Besides a

Humility of tobacco clears and
groceries missing, the veggmen
took nwav a blcvcle which was
left In the store the night before
by Mr. foddmnn.

Saturday night, almost Immedl-stel- y

under an arc light, burglars
removed n glass fi feet long and 4

feet wide from the front window of

to be that Doan'l are very
reliable and effective for this trou-

ble." Statement given April 12,
1!1G.1

. ,. .inn ' ... 1,. ... 1.
1.111 April 1U, ir-- VilB. DMHWW

i.dded: "T always depend on lloan s

Kidney Pills if my kidneys trou-
ble me and they are sure to help

I gladly confirm all I said In
favor."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for n kidney remedy

Doan's Kidney Pill the same
Mrs. Edwards had. Foster-Milbu-

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.
(adv)

State Street Phone 877

Season s Biggest Reductioj
Will Soon Come to an Ed

It has been the most important and best sale we ever put

There still are some fine bargains left and new ones have)

added to make the last few days. of January the biggest!

days we ever had. . I

J, C, Mcintosh's store on C street
and made nbont the same kind of In

raid as in Mr Ooldman's store.
Tobacco and cigars ami a few grn-jbl- s

Announcement
not loo lo creditors filed Report the goods stolen, tv belli u" From
llhd by J. V. Taylor, adminhii itor. blood-apot- s found Sunday morning

ing ash' of .ill personal prop- - nthe window and mi the wall; in
rty taniounted to $77,114 and .sk- - front of the store It Is believed

ing for order of approval of sale that one of Ihe burglars eul his
Order entered by , 01111 .iff rming hand in removing tin is Mold-n- d

oiyrovlng said sale of p.o son.il iR waM taken off from the
side of the window and the glass

fstood upon one tiel ag.ilnsl the

BUY AT A BIG
REDUCTION

Suits. Dressy, Waists. Skirts, Petticoats, Woolen
Dress Goods, Dress Silks, Ginoharns. Cotton

Ride On Air

Goods, Sheetings, shoes, Underwear, Outinsr mjfl
Night Gowns, ( Wsets. Silk Underwear, Sweaters,

Lonmouth News
Monmouth. .Inn. 2. The Odd-feTlo-

lodge of Monmouth pureh-nar- d

n lot opposite the Monmouth
hotel a few days ago from Mrs.
Xocker of Portland The intention j
m to move the boil. ling that is now
located) on the property and .reel
m new home for the order. Build- -

ing will probably he rommet
i'ai hr in the sm lnK

at a meet iti ( Ponmn.i Cringe

cerles were missing Mr. Melnj
tosh said that his loss Is vcrv llttl
aside from the damage done In ef-

fecting entrance to the building.
The large glnss a broken nnd it

will cost more to replace this than

frent diMir. A large piece was brok-
en from one corner of the glass,
and It Is probable that one of the
miscreants cut his hand on he
broken glass.

Sheriff Orr was here from Dallas
Monday afternoon, looking for a

,,B , m,rr hrtlld.

TJ - ll. rp ix Uiri. icduuei
Called by Death

Monmouth, Ore .1 M'- -

Mary tantphell. of this city,
"i,'r ,,f 'resident Campbell,

l"irrity of Oregon, died
""' nome ut her mother Satur- -

'Veiling, and was buried r th- -

me oetore aim paaaed away. Hear!
"ease is mid to have been the

immediate cause of her deaih Mlm
Campbell waa 14 years of age and
nma rH'n reament of Monmouth
for aomr tin

When wind travels at . s;-- d . '
ninety miles an hour It ot cornea a
hurricane.

tn Monmouth Saturday. i3gn"l"'rine lanipb.ll. daughter of

THOMPSON AIR SPRING j

Made expressly for Fords, Dodges, Maxwells, Buicks. !

j
All makes of large Cars

I

Bock & McDonough j

abars were Initiated, Pin- - :

nerved and itter lh hui- jnaon. several Intrrsting
01

made by visiting mem-I"- 1

of the grunge Some of l ie '

1 uioreiias, etc, etc,

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday are
the last days of the greatest of all sales.

NEW 1921 SPRING GOOD
ave arriving daily and put on display immediate-1- 3

isit the store daily and look around all von
7L Form the habit of meeting your friendshere. .

nOhi before th. leglslstui. afforded Monmouth cemetery Mond.ti Mi

tnjttes far discussion. Campbell had been teaching scl,.
' A. Mott has purchased the " Monnauoth and en Friday was

Inrana and lot In Monmouth owned jVollgadi lo abandon the w ork en
Mra. ftarah Boots and occupied account of illness She returned 10

thy X. M. Avnes lh home of her mother, and her
Mobert Milbr. of Marshaltown. rendition became alarming before

loam, has been bore for several ' night, but it was not thought that
Hapi aaitin at Ihe home of his h'r was serious until a short

542 State Street
Let

Valley Distributors

Service Our Specialty
Us give you a demonstration

W. J. Miller He Is ae- -

by hi wife, and they
to locate in Oregon.

al Thermopy loe. in 'he !

atalns of ilrreee is where in
Satif fact ion

Mail orders. We pay
postage or express on all '

mail orders
466

ago Bl C, Lieonldas. at the held of
sag gnortana and 74 Thespians.
anatasd the entire Persian army
UtM men. for three day a.


